Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2017118 far
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3. {+} T€tal other receipts
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Total balances andreserves attbe beginning oftheyear
as recorded in the ftnancial records- Value must agree to
Box 7 of previous year-
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Total amaunt of precept (orfor iDBs rafes and lew-esJ
received ar receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
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Total income or recerpls as recarded in lhe casiicok less
the precept ar rafes/levies received $ine 2). lnclude any
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grants received.
Tatal expenditure or paymenfs made to and an behalf of
all emplayees. lnclude salanbs and wages, PAYE andNJ
(employees and employers), pensrbn contributians and

4. {-) Staff costs

employrnent expensesTatal expenditure or pawents af capitat and interest
rnade during tfie year on the authoi$s bonowings {if any}"
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{-) All other payments
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8. Total value sf cash and
short term investments
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9. Total fixed assets plus
long temr investments

and assets
10. Total bonowings
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Total expenditure or payments as recorded in lie casfibook less slaff cosls (line 4) and loan interest/capital

Total balances and reserves at the end of the yea{.
equat {1+2+3} - (4+5+6L
The sum af all cunent and deposil baok accaunfs, cash
holdings and short term investmenls held as at 3t Mareh
To agreewrth bank recanciliatian"
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The value of all the proper* the autharity owns - # is nrade
up of all itsfxed assefs and long term invesfmenfs as af
31 March.
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The out$anding capital balantr as at 31 March oia# Ioans
from third parties {ineluding PWLB)-

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disdosure note
re Trust funds {including charitable}

The Council acls as sole trusfee for and
ino Trust funds or assefs.
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respons#Ie for

N.B. The figures in the accounting statemenfs above do
not include any Trust fransacfir:ns.

I cerh'ff that for the year ended 31 March 2018 the
Accounting Statements in this Annual Govemance and
Accouniabilfu Retum present fairly the financiatr position
of this authority and its income and expenditure,
or properly present receipts and payments, as the case
may be.

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:
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Signed by Responsible Financial Officer
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Date

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where approval of the
AccountirXl$taternents is given
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